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BOARD CLOSES
FISCAL YEAR yyi tiflPPY MIU
WITH BALANCE

,
[GovernorExtendg
(

TO YOU I7

VONHEIIS PAm OFF 100 PCT.
1, flilBjauft of.UM, Indcpendrae
will to fouad tto finaodtl statonent
of tto Sowaa Coontr Board of E<fecatSw for tto fiscal year, tociaalof
4aly I. tM4 and endins Jane SO,
i»9S.
T* tto taxpayers of Rowan
Coiatr tUa year's atatement should
to frattfyinc £or it shows that the
' Boarf lived wihia its income and
I with a subsunttal took
It b a sabstaatial and
lation to the Board
•^-two af which fiaiafa their terms
to ,?toaday of this week.
Per tto first time the Rowan
County Board of Educatiua's
twwrtora were worth 100 eeata to
toa dollar, and could be cashed wttkewt any dbeueat. ARkoarfa (to.
*
’ ’
* *1 of'needed 1m1, priaeipiiUy in buUdinfa,
, did M eeonomi' eally and in a manner that did not
, aaditoer tto finaneUI set-up. *
were paid promptly, and
toa baab of salary was the same
' as that of the preceding year. All
'Ubacainst the Board of Education
wwo abo paid when duo, and tho
eodit af tto school aystem of thb
jtputoP «to .meaeurably atreuftheo-

The years hriny fiow things.
Tho ox-eait gives way to swift
ly speeding noters — eleetrfe
lights shed their brilBance where
once candles dimly gowad—
it's a world of ehango.
Our motboda have Ranged,
top—wo bavo triad U give thb

comainnit, the very best—in oth
er words ws'Te tried to koop
pace with tho timeo.
But one thing has not ctoog•d—und that’s the spirit behind
thb orgmnianUon.
There
stiR the same friendtoip.
Hme standard of ideala, and the

^arS youth

For Purchasing 1936 Tags

Got. a. B. Chsadisr doeidad tedsy
•stand tha tiao for purchanag 1936
Tags Ta Tan. IS.
1 tovoBer A B. Chandlw mid yaecerday that he wss undecided wheth
er to extend the cima for tho purchasing of license tags for Kantucky
motorists. Tha Governor said that he
«as awaiting reports from County
t.'larks. l*he County Clerk of Jeffer
son County, in s letter to Chandler
yasterday. asked that the time be eitended, because “it i* ;mpossible for
our office to sell 5s.i)00 tags with
in tha next (ew days “
For the past several years the
time has been extended to February
1st, and motorists wr# permitted to
.i'Vve during January on tha old
tags.

wm tiu»m
same high quality, of service
tthnt wua in the beginoing. At
in the mme unchanging spirit
we offer oar New Year Oreaiinga and our wimiei for happi
ness for evuryooe throughout
1I3«.

The Morehead Independent

SNOW BLANKETS
ROWAN COUNTY

Senator Yoni^’s Death Picked As Onletanding News Story
In Morehead During 1935; Industrial Strikes, Four Murders,;
College Building Program and Election Listed Among IstTen Transportation facilities Tasaii
Here u the eUa.*f^rifn> of the
ten major news gtoriaa of the year,
takcB in order of thev toportanee.
I. Daath of Seutor ARb W
2. StrOua at Haldecuau and Ctoerfield. and the pbeiug of county aad
Mato guards at these ptauta.
S. Pvimarise and final election.
S. Mysterioua death of Marion
Sttlth.
«. SUying of John Bocook aad
Bob Stewart at a Eewan filling statien.
1
7. Adaiubferative toakc-up
Merwtomi CeOege.
8. Bemie Day murder
smi
trial
9. iMUU CaOeto huildiag fto-

Haldeman. a largs force ef county
Judged from a point of sute in^Mbaea remam ou guard. The ; terest, the- item ranked 6th would
Haldeman sector has bean the iwone come higher. However, due to tae
aad sWfa during, f^t that it was heralded far in adthe past yur. than all the reM of the vance the administrative shake-up at
county lamped together.
Morehead College which saw Harvey
What has been agreed by many as A. Babb put in the presidency, gets
the hardest fought elections in e a ranking as the -ath major news
-event
of tto yeet.
deeade ooeurrml
here thb year.
Chandler carried Rowan by 513 m
Likemdse, the Bessie Day case '
the first primary and 612 in th« sec probably caused more stete wide j
ond. The Rapubfiesuu. however, scor iotereet than it did local. Cha^eu i
ed a gratifying victory for Uieir with slaying her son-m-bw, Mrs. |
party., by sondinc it to tto celnmo Bessie Day is sUU held under bond '
for King Swape. O. O. P. gnboraaijority rf
of a.
tto jury lean
tortol noariMo to tto final eleetloa. d»t. n»
awl riagtag up iutgu matorhies for ed toward acquittal, isdieating tbat
she may gain her freedom whmi tae
Btrs. Ethel '— too. Kepuhli
epto again eomM to trial.
awl J- T. J
' Tto eoU«e hoildmg pragram.
wikielt saw the aUetmeet of more
then 98QOJMO far

^

NUMBER 1

Time

By Slippery Roails; No Fstallties Reportad
Mote than 3 inches of snow in
Rowan County li^unday, brought the
tuUJ snow fall of the week to over
10 inches.
A blizzard na Christmas Day
which resulted in 6 inches of snow
fall paralyzed traiTic, made
ditions grave among many deatitote
srailies. and caused Rowan Coun,',iens. for the most part, to dig in.
until moi'e favorable weather.
The thermometer went as tow as

WITH PAW
BOGUS SILVER

VirsHCnsp. 26,oflHner AMntf
Paaer of Borus Hilf-Boilvs
In Snnlieai

6-MEN CONDUCT WVESTI6ATUN
Virgil Crisp, 26. sou of Bp Crbp
of nsM- Minor, w held here on •
federal chsrg^ of sttempting ta p--^
rouBtar/eit money. Crisp was srreatetl on Christmas day by Sheriff
-Vloii .May sD«i a Mr Ryaa of tho
L'nited SUtes Department of JaaAn investigation into alleged coanterfeiting in this county was cooducted as Morehead merchants re
ported taking many spurioib
dollars. The money was passed ta
clerks serosa the counters
that
were brimming with holiday trade.
The officera .said they had & wit
nesses that Crisp attempted to peas
Idle counterfeit money at a local
restauitant. It was following this r«.lort that he wsa aireated. No couat-rfeit money was found on bis per<«o.n at the ti<ne of the amat;

POUTiCS ...
BUSINESS...
FINANCIAL

IMPROVEMENT:

Morehead business honsm. for the
moto pan. show a nmrked gain on
the eve of 1936 than they dhl eu
The fiMudal
reports from other portions of the January 1. l»3£.
stt*le showed a mark of 6 below status is not much of an inefoeae ao
it could be, but, in view of the fact,
The thermometer Monday reach that many unforseeu reveiSM t*
ed a high of around 2SS. but Mon local busiziess occurred duriyg tib
day night returned frigid tempera year, the present conditioo is ae
tures. 'Ito weatbermatt promised good, or better tiuto oodM to au>
towevBc. «bh a fi«c-,

»•
-------------Official weather

» ^toitod the vtor'
moot poUtietoae, aad tos dMih ma.
terUUy affected every Uvtog pei
Oamp and Perktna; Addltton to Dry
Creak echool; Roofing of 1* bufldtags; replacing of windows and wtotov.paaea in practktoly every
wtoal in the county wMre
«Tv l^cm lhad beto out for 5 and 8
yuan: Painting of 15 schoob; Ex;
pemfitures of more than 33.20<) for
t and 8700 for
tofury farnitbs; building of toilots
■ad «oat houses at 13 se^b; es
tablishment of a manual'^tj^ing
lighSniool
dopartment at Morehead High
lMt4^ion and purchase of 24 new
._a Insurance coverage
/-nveeawe on
and
every building iu the county, whoreau in the pest, only 9 buildings had
toeu inaurod.
Superintendent Roy E. Cornetto
MS (tal he beHeved-tto moat -impwtant achievements of tto Board
wer. toat they Uved wihia-ttolr incooe; paid aU claims promptly; end
iMtotainad the same taaehers «luim, although in
‘
■*=““
eounttoa the basis was lowered.
Tha *teanrtal statement which appwa to this issue was prepared by
Hobut Lacy. Troasuret. It to ^
tete to every pettfcnler. aud elear^J
ly ouHtoee the financial eoudhioa of
the teool system to this eeuuty. Mr.
Itoey Mid that it was tto first '.ime
to could remember <bat aQ cla^of
gainst the Board were met prompt
ly, and paid off by vouchers tbat
were worth their face value.

WFA Office Mooed From
Morehead T oAshland
The WPA office for Rowan Coun1r and EUiott County, which has
tod its headquarters here, will be
moved today to Ashland, m fnrthoraneo of the plans of the state office
to consolidate the present 41 diatricts into 21.
Boyd, Rowan, Carter and Greenup
«B1 eomprise the Ashland Distriet.
Heat of the employMs of tho local
office have been moved to Ashland.
Oavld Niekell, however, will go to
tho Basard office. The direct relief
^fiee wilbbe matotained tors, as to

toe past

Likewise tto strilme aad ensuing
disorder at the Couaty'e two tndmtrtol plants, can to eeariy clari
fied as second to impertonee. Duriag
the 2 etrikes thie year, nettoari
guards were called in, and wuro re
moved at the Haldeman plant, only
a few days ago. The strike et ClearfUM is apnareatly settled, bat et

Fowler NicMl Reported
In SerioaM Condition
>1>wter Niekell. Rowan farmer,
who was shot e weeks ago hy Menaford Winkleman. a neighbor, the
of e dispute over land
righte. is reported as betog hi a serwith a poeeihmty that
he wQl not recover. Niekell was shot
to tto chest, near the heart, with
a shotgun.
Winkleman is under tS.DOO bond
in connection with the fray.
CLASSES AT COLLEGE TO BE
RESUMED THURSDAY A. M.
Classas at thq Mortead SUte
Teachers CoRege wQl be resumed on
Thursday morning. ioUowtoig
sreeks holiday. School this year is
being started after the Christmas
vacation. 4 days earlier thkn usuaL
DAYI9 CHRISTIAN SHOWS NO
IMPROVEMENT FROM WOUND
Little change for tto better in
the condition of Davis Christton.
Haldeman, who was recently fired
on from ambush, has been reported
to the ^eriffs office here here. It
was neoemary to amputote ChrtottoiTs left leg- Ho «*• hH by a charge
fno'.j a higlv-powered rifle.
Althdugh officen mj there are
several saspects. ne arrests have
been made.
NBW BOARD OP WUCAT10N
TO HOLD POtBT MBBT1N6

POator, to tBM.. >
TtoalMrofMa Bumk na
Bqh Btoagci uptta burn. atogmOy
by Arthto mWM at a flljtog Ma
tte bmib’«to tuitotnw poatoOnee.
tern a maklag of fifth. It ma^
tto first doable Murder in Rowan
Oeuaty foe smuiuI years. Ricks will
t to the Budar at the
kaieh term <d
d Cireuik Conr^ Me
etoimad to have shot in self defansa
two men had attempted to;

tf im
' teatk to -iaiportanee is tto May
te or iSJah Ttorusfaerry end tm
tntoegnwt .trial and.. aanteaea at
Drew Fdt* to a,teg prison tarm.
This
I
*" ■ oaa bairiy got under the
wue.
iir thMU ere many other it
impertans
fluppentogs during the yw
anee. However, there ■were many
aoglas to the mse
that PalU killed Thomsberty
„
keep him W marrying his deagn-

Close Hearinss ly*«wa B«yProAic«OTer
Thnns - Jeanii^s BOBatysof Cmb oal Acre
Coatest Sait
Williaoi Parkins. 12 year <fld 4-II

Tto

i

to toe

Cub member of Perkins School 4-H
Club produced 90
1-4 bushels of

.CMtuM suit brought by J. J. Thomae eora on one acre of tend William 1
tOvringsville. who charged thto J. T. the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pei^
'Jenato^ Morshoad. was fraadulent- kins. The acre was a part of a field
1y elected Represeatative. was clos
toat had been limed at about .t
ed here Saturday afternoon, after
tens per acre and has produced
almost 46 wHaaease tastAfiad
wheel and soy bean* or the past two
Jennu«t whib Ttomas
thirty four. Thnines alleged rieven years. William used 475 pounds of
)Q»«Bto of fraud to Us syR.
fertaber on the sere, part of which
Prinripul amaUa the aUegaUoM ef
was SO per cent superphosphate and
toe contestant was that /udge C. C.
the other was 1-10-3
fertilLzezr.
ffhen the
oernwaatobsufieiH— Jr
eleet used |
Then the com was eboat 15 inches
toe county on etoction dny to e
Jigh it was side dremed with 100
vot^ for Ue fnttor. Tbomas alleged
pounds of niUrate ef soda. SUUe
that to# troofu eoereod voters and
manure was also use on the thinner
Ifspt ouay of toom from easting
spots of the sere. The cost of the
their haDota.
ef toe wituesaes fnr manure and fertiliter was approxi
both sides testified that they knew mately $13.00 William's 4-H record
of no attempt on tto part of the book shows that the total cost for
seed, Isbur, horse labor, machinery
guards to coerce or interefere wiln
the voting, but that they knew of fertilizer cost and rent to be 330.51.
BO otoer time when guards were The rent was charged at 35 00 for
need et the polls in thb county. toh BCT«. The com was valued at
The msdBrtty of Jennings' witneeees 145 per bushel or 376.50 for the
were Demoaats. wHi'v slmnet aS 90 1-4 bushels. The fodder or stover
ttow c«Ued by Thonms were af tto was valued at 36.00 The acre pro
duced 382-51 of fe«d. A net return
Uticul affiliatte.
same oUticu!
Jennings eras i
I at the of $52.20 or the acre after deduckheartopa by Attorn#v Claude Croetb- tog $30.51 cost.

frahe. Mr. TImawf chief eeunsei
On# of the first duties ef the now
wm W. C. HomBtbti. C<
Beurd of Education of Rowan Cona- Attenwy tor to* Slat JoSetol Dtotr vrima dmy convene Monday wfll triet
be the hiring of a teacher at to*
Tto taUng of dopoehioM toted
Morahosd OoasoKdated School to ro- for more tbaa S weeks. The ettecftpbee aOM Anno Jane Duy. nsignod. eye mad* on* trip to Frankfort to
, Mm Day loft her poeitiOB hero toko to* doporitte of Mate Oeri

for on* at too Stote Gapitol, Paank- D. Nciiuai, who w» to cktoge
forL
<1
the Nettext Guate utetetoa to
this couBtT.dviiif to* aleette.

Wniimm entered six of hia best
6en of com. and s beat lingia ear
and his production yield reeord in
the Eastern Kentuefcy 4-H Oub
Com Show held et I^ndon. Ky., on
Deeembw 12. 183, and 14th. He won
8th place with his per sere p?eduetioa and received e premium of If
end won lOtk ptoee with the wa'i^
ear aad a preeiinffi of 59 cents-

Straun from Ashland to Lm^riOe.
TItree coni’ bargee wer* coto^'^-to
the be et Meyeri|Ie and sank with been before. There are sevenJ rea
an estimated loss of 3160,000. Many sons for this prediction. In tha ftm
ateomars were eenght in mid-stream piece there is every reason to beas they attempted to navigate the lieva that the enrollmeat at tha
treacherous ice floes.
Morehead State Taacbets wtU toBusses here rea from SO minutes ^ crease. Added to thi« ig the *•-» ttot
fn 2 hours behind schedule during school teachers are now drawing
the pa.-it week. Heavy paiwenger Holi more salary thss they have at nop
day demandif abo helped to delay Ume since 1930, and Morehead stetraffic. -Many roads in Rowan Ci-unly denis consequently will have more
became impassible.
money to spood. Rowoo's mduxtemi
A steaight-jacket of ice paralyzed plants, down during moat of 1935
■‘J', h---»rt of the South as a freak are now working regularly aod a
twi-it of winter Sunday turned rain payroll of at least 360.000 a month
imd snow ine instruments of de is again coming in. Merchants are
struction.
better prepared to meet detnandi of
Tree littered and streebi, dang the purchaser now. for.their stock#
ling power and communication lines, are larger than a yeMv ago. WPA
wrecked automobiles, o nl i ghted work and federal ezpenditurea dar
buildings and frozen crops told a ing the yoor are bound to be nneh
story of damage estimated at $2.- greater, for it «s a Presidential-elec
000.000. The bixxsrd hit as far tion year. Constnetioa nor t «ew
south as Florida, and did iU worst buildings at the college are snr« ta
turn loose thousands of dollars here
through Georgia,
The nation’s death toll from the during I9J6-.
cold wave, was well over thn hun
We greet '
veer with hepe
that is not il
j.i.ied.
dred mark Sunday.
No serious accidents or deaths
have been reported in Rowan Coun
HIGHY- ,V
DEPARTM ENT:
ty. aCrages here are doing a rushMany f.nembers of the high
ihv busine.vi as the result of frozen
way deps ' ''nt start the New
rudiators, dead batteries and minor
Year off jobless.
Thousands at
accidents. Fully 75 per cent of the
employees throughout the tete have
homes in Morehead had frozen water
been let out in the re-organi«atioa
pipes, there is not enough plumbers
of the stste government by the
r-. orovide immediate remedies.
Governor.
Power, telephone and telegraph lines
The question arises. “What will
apparently were uninjurd. and snthese men doT" in the first ptoee
rice was not halted.
most of them will turn every card
they ran in an effort to get back
the state payroll. If that fats
Local Di*Ren8ary To Open 1 OB
they will do the same as all the rest
Storein Mount Sterling
a-ould -look fOr a job.
To the victor belongs the spoil*.
J R Weadel aad W. D. Snell.
proprietors of the Morehead and
Owingsvftle Dispensaries are open
ing s liquor store. January 1, at 39
Main Street, Ml. .Sterling, Ky.
The new store w<II be known as
the S. A W. Liquor Dispensary and
srtU be managed by Mr. SnelL Mr.
Wendel will eontinue to operate the
Ntore at Morehead.
and Mr. Bill
Tineher of Owingavrie. has boen en^ged as manager of the Owingsrille
Dtopenasry The new storn at Mt.
SUfliag will he an up-te-date diapaosvT earwig a complate Mock
ef U4i|0n. wiB«a and cerdials.

I •*>'1 apparently Mr Thandler does
""t intend to forget his iupportete
in dishing o^t tha political plums.
BOARD OP

EDUCATION:

Tho

financiai statement of tba Row**
County Board of Education, releoaod
| (hu week, disoioeoi that the odoto[ tion^i system, from a money ri*w| point, has been run along SBoaeaoThe Board aet
only made '
lot of bock bitto,
6 y«ara . old. hot
,vom* of them
,-lesad the fieral year wrih i haak i
batooee. aad tho fimast seate tont
they have era- aojeved.

il
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
n BubftDd*. 1 Bachelor
Fiab ac 12,000 Peel
Meaanring Beai^
Home* and AulOmobilea
iB New York Mr. SelaaitD took bl«
•■“a t^t7-cbrw-7ear-«f4 gecretaiy
to live Witt bis fam
ily- When IK was
sIttiDK with her Id
hla automobile one
nl?bt. after midolgbt. bla thirtyBve-jear-oltJ wlf*.
at whom he la aaid
to have grown tired,
came out with a re
volver aad killed
the aecretary. Them
Is DO news la this, ^
except that Mr& I
Relaman la to be,
tried by a Jury of
11 bnabaads and
ooe b a c h e I or.
wwiJd aeeiD that one or two woui=ii
■Ight bare been placed on the Jury;
If a man wen* tried by 11 wlvw and
«M ■plnacar. uc
be uiicul
might CUinptBlB.
eoraplain. BOW
Bow
.
if all II husbands abould read
ttelr eoaaciencea frankly they rnlgh'
make the best possible Jury for the

Th^Baanda of vltttors. eapKlaUy
ftoae in New York for the Brst time
to go to the Bowery. They
m lured by a glamor that long sisco
beeoae • pan of the parnL Inrt«ad
or wch lucuuwiae
plmreeqiM ogorea
acare. aa
— -•
Httve swuie.
Brodle. Chuck Connors, “Kir
4,,^

“On IThirftiniuf WheeP*
By FLOYD QIBBONS
Faflwtn Hesdiios Hunter.
A LOT of swell stories seep throagfa the tent-flaps of the circus when
* It comes to town, and a lot of the adventures that take place in
that exatmg business are often not seen by the audiences. Carnirals
are pretty much the same way.
^•vi since
siiii-c I( can
can remember Tve had a secret yen to travel with
Ever
circus.
:ua. Haven’t
Haven t you?
Richard T. Powers, onr _________ r.r. had
naa that
mac isame yen
»*b and
bd want throngb
carnival w^ bo
taen and he's been in
<» the
»» boMaeas
■*—■----------------«v« since."
Ho>a t<*—rtow. The iMct eaemiia tItH
iMKt ettmiK tirrfll la hie aaeltliig life
heppeiMd to him twe years age or a Forrto wlioel la Mid
nevw forget the 8m FerrU wheel in this coontry.
________
r from Pmrta. where It had been the big attraction at tbe Parts enwairi—
set up in Chicago daring the Brat Chicago World’s fair
1 wo only a baby at the time, bat I can atlD remember tbe thrOl I sot
riding around In that thing high above the roof tope. Aftwwarda they DBt*tt
BP on tbe K»rlh aide of Chicago and I wa. a «e.d,%u«onl^
P« R

and drifters.____ __
vercoM. The old AsmA^mnt
Dove
have pven
given piaee
plaee to
mree where a salt or an overeoet auy
to porehsMd for W or lo» Movlea
hw focewded the tbenters of the
ago. A dUae la tbe adniatfdb
price. That's one thing t*»ot strlkse
- —,ar
B cum*
”
'
dime WtU
win go Ott
on
the Bowery. It wUl bay a oenL s hair
eat. a shave or a good^lMd drink of
what psaoen for v^Hky. It takes two
dlmen. however, to rent a bed for the
t^ht Bowery hotel proprietors any
that la dM to- d^rtment of health
------ -U4..M which
luuee okkaa
u IBPOHIOW
It 1
to pack 'em In as was dose la tbe
days of the dime flop

Another thing that ttopie«ts vtsItora wancing along the Bowery la tto
overwhelming prepoadaraarw of —i—
In fact, to few wo.
that when one m
to seea
aeea she attiwcts
attracts
------ than Bsoal attentloiL Street cor
ner crowds are exclusively mascullbe.
The hipest navigable body of waMale clerks wait on eusionera In mon
tar eo earth la Uke Titicaca. 12.000
of the stores. Men wnltera attand to
feet above sea level, belonging to BoDick’s Job Was the Kind Yon Dream Ahont
tottona ot tto cheep
Bvla and Peru.
sir. Dick bad a sweU job on tbe Fenla wheel at tbe Mliitlnhnra inneb joints. Pan handlera are ■vf
Dade Sam has agreed to send exAs a matter of lacL there are com
He coold bop on and off the giant wheel aad rMo aa -«■» ------- —
pens end show those nmntrles Itow camlvat
he wuued to witbont It costlDg him a
"" “ paratively few panhandlers on tbo
to Stock the lake with Bah.
Bowery. Many Uv* there
bat they
• - - e-'w
tor a ja
here bat
Dick got os a
Some phjalclat might answer **■*-wortetoewherw Tto
-ur» eiaewnera.
_ _
__
saw jump OR and off while
rtille n
It wm
V---------0 to_
(act to
that
dsestloo :
the Bowery to poor picking. -How yoo
Like tha
i-iu
the renews
fellows who work «■ mei
—“
mm
“Win the Osh be affected by the
coin’
to
get
toaathln’
wbw
Hked to grab held of the ataol rail that
-—
—
——«•
-USD
they
eln’t
around the car* aad ewItK
high altitude as boman betnga are
hlmaelf aboard like an aerebsL
got notbln'T on*
when nuMaffected, or would the fact that water
That
lot Of
of fun and apeetaton nned to marvel at bla —---------- Oooed on the matter.
xui waa a tot
,|wlih its bcD-beanog morecnles) K
operated by aa electrician In tfea hah.
BSt eompresible keep the Bah from
hnowtng whether the atmospheric presne Is great or sllghtr

u,.

„ rip"';

Thia Perris Wheel Held Uoadvertiaed Thrills.
Am BogUsb
—
“
r-UotaJ beanty.
— alone in the car and decided be wonld bon off wlm h. mm.
-- I Aodree, coovlnced that ima
•fare Is the world’* most beautiful, U and step aboard another ear. Dick grabbed bold <rfOi^atari^od^afl^l£^
tot
go
and
make
a gracefnl tondlng wbea_Zowlel “
t*
^llenged by an American glri named
bing like a
Itodee Hoff. MLa* HolTi frlenda aay
>t up hie arms and hrtn bto
body. He raltoed in
flash what tod
war figure la better than any since Che
. Tto oleetrieHy had
or etber and the
Accrouple *raa cot out of markto Hardee Hoff’s figures might toHe tried to let go to drop to tto aroundl but ha cnolM —--tavest yon: Age twenty-one; Titian
hto grip. The electric power held him to that rail m if hi a viMt
bair: bust .M; hipe. 36;
Dp went tbe wbeel for its next smlndoiL DIAoimn te
^
drick. UHi: ankle 6.
w
Kottaing la said aboot what 1* back CTKtad now to drop, bnt to Wnd ta Krill, tata to,
mt the forehead, or tto alae <ff the fc—d
Tww tamdigd «d aa» van. ar tainWg *tap
■ WMF gg hiMto, «• to
to both art protobly. aaUafn^
—.
.—s with

12.'2’„‘rs.,''u.’r';2,''2

Pombly there are othen tbuegh thU
^
“ dtoeover them,
according to a well
ipformed Kew Yorker, almoot every
Bowery tortor
abop 'tod
ipvr Boop
naa speciaiuta
who mads moosed eyes ikw. Not only
wu Che hlstAiMsa removed bat the
sboaed spde was so fixed op that ic
F^ncaiiy „
as bafore
tofore the fraeaa.
^^*** **“■ *“ “to old days, Cber* wvrt
““*»
Now « bss
Mwiiwv " wan* Mwaana
i
tto Ahd to saas aa alstarie

patrons ad thn iKtar

Jhe
Qnr\strttg^
0‘mr7e^

T*fW^

•r Alice av Mmcr.
Ym fend with horror abont
MBbcr of deaths by antomohllu an
highways, ind then read with snrprlac
the report that 34JW0 person* were
kflled in their borne* by accident tost
making the home about as dangerooa as tb» highway. The real dan--------- ----------- The fault fa with
a beings, not with automobiles.
Men that work In crowded noma
^el Id crowded tralcm. sleep with
ttelr window*
dosed, may learn some;
some
2^.
^uuvw, aoaec.
niip.^
.
thing from 4,.___
the ud■ .fate
of vast acbooti
ad Mlmoo crowding m to apawn. Tbelr I
IWt Dumhere eih.nsted the oxygen j
In the water tod they Boated on thr

Dick Wm Toe HIgfc Itow ta Deep.
«»* **•«« *» mliFalr Dick hiitig Uks a Inpnc arttot and watched the
**1 farther and farther away.
»sK»ed Ito
*■* •>° the.outald# of tto wteri. on of alsht of tto------------ «w
“R pH«hL Far below he could SMtoeeta^^th^ to
**“* “‘'f considered anotber thria
"

hm fetes vWno at weB. On poto*
—.
tar fhafitag a
CMtola of detoedvoi tar 32 possds of
potatoaa. which weighed !»%, bresna*
to tod weigbed hit hand wieh tto
BKda. offered tto derenn that he did
that merely because afl hU posbesri
eompeUtort foUowM neh a pnctleal
According to reports, tbe thumb on tto
acstea la alwi not nneommoo op in
Harlem. There la dangw In that, how
ever. What a cheater get* caught
taere Is m call for a ----------------------adjusted on the spot

*T*d£S2!

1 Bghtffelt.
tfea btaUay tant

won ta ptogms tm
■t tto tar
Jay ewevL
atraet •
A gingooua UBriaitaas
mmf
tra* ahd attractive berry-lades holly
wreotto shone tbroogh tbe windows.
whUa tto avergreena wltbon added tm
tto beauty of tto fantlvt atBMpberw
Tber* were just aeven of tbem la tto
mtta family—father, mother and chU*tat They wae all bnay ta ito happy
holiday Uak af neiiiug
toltang mcHoer.
mother. Tbe
ine
tarkay wm sputtering ta tto oven and
(to craaberries wot* popping, joyous
wag and laughter rang tbroogh the

_ 4 ' aarty.- Mn. Inrte mM te
Jw«h*n riMrtiy hstas* CferMM.
■»i rn « t]»,

I «. ■> «•

No girta. aad rot therm wm mmm
tor greeting canta. WeU. why Mt
Wring s earpriae os all of tboas. Tal
ttot would work aad It woaM to s
grand snrpriaa aad yet beopn a (w,

“No. I don’t wuc any grnettag cw^
■wther. bat If ywo’B Jam gA mt a
«.«, «a U . .AII4 ,k„ , ^
Ohflw ARMuwrvO
Into a poet offlee antoutloo to boy the
to all set for CferistMA"
oOce sopply of Jim Farley's «»*»rpe
'-‘“WU
U ’'Getting
Uettmj wni
Crowd Mieers
Cheers as UWM
Dick Is
EHetL'*
I get some aboot tto rise of porous
-Wen. I VOA aay yon tote (feta toe
Aa ancient Jewish Writer lald; “Tto
• ***'^'1 nil rtahL Dick aaya, but one bo bad not ri*...-.. Be Mad ptastora. Tbsrs a bit toogh hoo*n— i
a good sport and yoa are mm K
la the ----life." 4.,
dd--migbt
have ____ **
-Mclu oaw
to rignal with hli fe«. but every mo*, w*. j« mton for
^ apply many of thooe sUefcers In tbe
added. ^ygen la the life of tto auk
plwan. tot yo« might tat m to sta (M
.
courto of a weak, and tto propar placaacret ehUdr
^felood.taf A ao maeb gummed paper ta real
-Nop*. Q weaktot to a nsent tom."
Chlldren abonld be taught that
labor. Bm the fart that a lot of
tto osdle.
m eant back, smiltoc with b*r ksowL
off
tho
off could
tho power,
power.
Tto
stock had ao aamaao
-.~urtd tii.
bla anno
arvoo that
that to
ha wa* wre
waate paper come* with eneb sheet Is
to
Rot
Kaw
—
to could not hold on.
even worse. Maybe Stamp cellectort
Qranay 1
oe^’orer on tto saM»tors of congrvas sre bothered
like pUte BOfflbere and exresa sticky
ORO kno. OMT tto
*"•
tto SrA nlwaya on hA
mr Ihaoaanda of letters from advostrips bA I gave my alhnm to BUI
IVvent up from tto gwiKi and Dick grouRd bla
«WS Bm. “My OhrtatmM gift to yo.
«B* of the Towosend plan, aaklagt^ IR rsgo. Tto dumb-baltai OMnT r
years aga
* WM geCURg
kiliodf
•Wlll yon vote to give everybody
pnot sixty 3200 a month peoaton.
wiu
^
^ Ground Was an Unwelcoma Si^bt
Maybe If# old. bat Tv# joA toard
•01 yoo noivnot?thli- -variatki
of V-IU
WiUle
Bowanra
■-------——
,
_______
I>octorTown.end*.y,
dtouSIn^
Bta
'T>ww tbe Bevotoflon.A 0Aoo
flqoare orator, ta the mIdA of a fiery
Ton would ask
Have ldc
they told bow atandlng right 1
speecta. declared tbat wiu ue tevoioso get the
the »8.000J00J100
k^nuAnnonno that
m... 4...
.._
4._ __
mall,
Illy bla ^ wmI,
„ o,
^
dm
woald
-------■—
- - there
——1
wwpiag ana
nd plan would cqk every year] an tbe way down. But it wu atUI aboot Mven feet to tuo -- - - Ben. a DOW retadeut awAaJ
---- ” Vpaahlng
—-...—B V4
of 4W4lh
teeth." MO
An
ho hung and It looked like be had
fsU ta
— —-spoke up with the sawrttan doecs down tto wase street was tat»« •tore tar hto whan the Jtaen
lAMag eat span
deddea to bold went Off. He gritted hi. teeth auI wri^
tbat she bed BO taeth. -Madam." rn- ^
Ita MBS convenuon la arveland. caApUed tto cratA. “Come tto revolsttm
--- — _ uj UU
to vote* for“ cie7ela'ir‘»“r
Just than tarn heard a knock, who
aad tseth wUl to wppltoL*
Qilcsge RM.4
and \i
6 ivr
for RaoBJ
Kaous City. Each
?
the
wikld
conld
to
rapping at hm
o vta^wT.!
H-***.C^
•" •todi.r tom. Ohsfc atartad to to eat
rity bad Offered *130.000
tm contri
to bto th« a yril might to fataL Tto
• aa If ihasrd . saw this door m ChrlABH day? “Oome tar
tolloB to coovenuon ezpeoaea. The
Mad the startled Lnria BeD. Is
I dldnX
defogatea will spend more than that
» m Uke a chanen. A bow mam stopped a smaQ girl bmaAm with tbe
nnd tbea there la the glory.
wry joy of bring aOve.
haring need of an attonay, conralted
B^toUmn delegate,
^ ,
Mj moooer
my-wa an
one of tbe hlgbest priead lawyers ta
-Mj
nnidd«f^y_wa
aH want ym
you
feaaaUtal dty on a beanUfnl lake, and
derided ho would yaD for help when bla body waa
«t»h tw. 4—.
II WealArt Be sm,a Ttam"
------ After dlscuataog
UlMOSI__.
tto------matur
.—4«.
a „ to to Invited f<w ChrtstmM dtasA I We
“■ themselve* Id a cosgeuial Ohio
?***“*•
“"f «>« «»• he had uado aaothA
•to ■#« ■ach.
length, tb* attewney dgread to take tto ito A Mg tsrkey and eranberriee and
irity and taa I
^tonphere ttuc ha* pcodaced f>r^
r A hia tatoodog had msda hto -----case. Tto
butaneaa 4Rsa then handed *»arythlngl Won’t yoo plasse comet
— —.-w.
this
year
la-my poomto* to sms to
him *200 aa a ■’sort of rntalner." "A ITa tto honse with an the mrt.nw..
«wl to yon ooen ovary vnA ig Ok
'Rotmd She Goes—Dick-# Life in WoImv-t
teulnerr aakad the tavyw. “TWa is trees arottnd Itr
^ ^
ni writ, year tattAA
Palplng, Cbinew stndeota. young
merely a ramtadei—I wUl 1st job know
Uida BeU. smlUD, a amJIe of Christ- too. on ttot aame day oach week." n*
and women. -Mormed througt
to»»rro«r wh.t j|y retStoA WlO to."
mm joy. wa* trnly deUgtited aad ae- Arelop* nealed compietad thn wtos^ »tteets" demaujUng that China
eompnnled tbe happy uttle glri to tto ping of tbat gift. Tto am os tto M
J’P““ AOd llslit to prevent fur
hadn't seen him. The manager, of courM, dldnT 1^ an^im^^
Overheard ta Times Sqnartt "Sore, hoesa of greot Chriatmm preparattotm, was tbe garage awriunlc'a wtfa.
ther aelxurc of Chineoe terrUoiy. Many
"Won’t yon to ooe of na,” said motb.VW4.
actors VRU
can am
get lu*
nfe (oaun--------taanrance. —_
only, mtaudenu
„ were
were 1-ounueu.. 10 klUed.
kiUed. au
20
“®" cnowing off and wa* si
“Dear Mri. Staimoas; Hy Cferlstmas
wUww
-lww_
_____ _
rw Z^cor wa* eveu 1
off the rod.
W4.4.R
a>'vu
ta
atead of bring
given
pbyateal
ex- A iweetlj. “aad cut the Cbriatmm gift to yoo this year la my promtae to
(ihloeso girla lo the rrcmt rank defied
• ^ when Dlef*
._So
Dick* car wa* eveu with the ground he aignailed the engineer
amtaatlon, they have to have a mental
httJleta.
to
abut off the power and
stay with and keep Buddy
d got
got ready
ready 10
to bawl
bawl out
am bU
hi. reckless
Mw-ai—. attendant.
---------------—
*>-1
•cBuj'
LucU
BeU waa thrilled and before
krnrlonrv aKn...l__ ..r.
...
Wh»mf Thtt ■A.’nn.l .k.________
examination."
ooe day «acb month-ihe day tto
Stodenu aboutlog "Down with Japwham! The second the current naa off Dick dropped to tbe eriwBA lie.
; anyooe knew It .be bad them trimly
CMI
Mothera’ ctab meets from 4:» to «;00.
’ cut and ready to Mrve.
Ton won't have to hire any om ee
Twm at the bright of the Chrlatmaa
dtonm
that
aomethlog
very
wonderful
Uinan Solomly Wed
Tbere waa a promise to Hisa BUIhappened to LocU BelL Why there
man that Clare and sobsc of her »i«-—
r’
-u.. w,.
“■*
to BUuur Man(o Tn»
they were-au of them! Strange sbe macea
would come down ...* ____
Those who have doubted ttot thi* I *** *®*
t^heel—and stayed off.
hadn't noticed toforel m those other
DeQiL iDfia.—A hrtd^room has
wrth Is roond, Including one colored
d^wsiu awn.*
pieces and tang some of tbelr
been ceremonUny -marrteff' t« a
riergyman in
•
•ouCT for the next aehooi show; as long
t South, who
writes
mango tree u Duniks. Bihar, whUe
" “
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|mnvtaced by phutoeraphs of the earth
^ Mmlco and the Spaolsh-American
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were a
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oUrtmrm tatting around that other
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taken In the strjiosphere, 72J»0 fAi «»“»‘ries any cultlrsted bean of the -> make writing a profeaaltm waa »«■.
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“OthA folk! win be th*RU^ *_>
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mt the happy aceoe At that very monah »«<•*«■
Adama tdwisui],
(ITSfi-ISSl). WDone
wlume “Dic
“Die“hnahaBd" with Its leaves. This
once during the year, but TH *■? nrlM
fourth» surf* e appear on tbe pho- P®"‘<™lsr it refers to the small flat tionary of Hellgloo.- paaed through
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the
little
family
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‘thanks' and know they reallyT
ta Importance aa *n article of diet t
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News

To the Victors Belong the Spoils
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p in the Aioeflaui Bridce tefoe

“Not Another NidccI” for
Relief, Urges Bnchanan

Russian Prince Now Sells Liquor

Sanu Clans (Ind.) Gets
an Appropriate Monomait

Indiana Girl and Her Sheep \tTn

r
i

_prtew Of the greet ihriae teehl-Lbuapo. dre««i m their ^r.iDon,.,
end weering long cane-ebaped tula, waiting to receive Surdam

■o.^.

o.o„ .o to.r.'o.'To r™A.o:,",r.“-?t :;i.ror.o':orL'

olllow tiootnooi. rtoo, too botioio op--------------------------------------------------are Ninette Uaxwell, Blleen Oocrtned. r
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Grand Champion Steer of 1935

Shanhaikwan Is the Gateway to North rhini,

Below la Dr. Hermaijo Oorti, under
errest in London as the leader of a
band of German splea Is BnglantL

^ an
sr-"..o-^s*o.'r‘«noss

Another recent api cue wu that In
hicb an Amertcun newspaper correBtowfent was charged In Russia. Soviet
i omdnia are detenalntd of hla guilt.

Pat's Blue Ribbon, black Angus ateer raised bj <-k.o R, y.„|er of wviimiiN
lowa was declared the ,rand champion steer at the Internan.umM.u; S
exposition in Cblcasi), The anHnel was auctioned to a <.hlen’'o nocker at aa
. pound, bringing $u,i:k) to lu young owner, who la shown above with

fei«
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Entered as secQn.i-elaaa matter
February :27, If<3J at the poatoffice
at Morehead. Kentucky, under act ef
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We welcome this time
r we sincerely hope you will allow
Because it gives ns a chance ' us the privlUge ''f condnaing tQ
of telling you bow much we hove ] ser»t you.
^ ijj
appreciated your patronage, and I

SUBSCRIPTION, in Kentucky $t.bO
par year; outside Kantucky. $1.50.

AMOS n’ ANDY
and
COLLEGE I>\C.\FE

ADVERTISING RATES MADE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION

I Hl; .\IO;;EHEAD

independent

i.iakea no charge for death notices
and ohtcuaries, nor for Che publica
tion of anything in furtherance of
the cause of the Church and Chris. aniiy .Nothing for patriotic enlightment, for education, for charity and
the general human uplift.

vuiton arrive and Uis -ulitudv
ia turned into a turomil, amid which
the heroin* remains almost as baff
ling as the raat.
How the exciting circum.'itances
are finally made clear and the lov
ers nnitad, comprise th« ending u'
this aniqoe screen offering, ratc'i
aa one of the year's outstanding
films. The notable cast includes
Erin O’Brien-Uoore,
Eric
Blorc.
Martmi Oben. Grant Mitchell ami
Bay Hajer.

THE INDEPENDENT haa a comoiete j ■ printing department where
every hrrn h of prnting 'S done.

What Does America
Ask of Congress?
By HAYMOND PITCAIRN
Nntioaal a«nm«.
------- SoMwal. at (ho RapmMfe------Wlthtlm
Stan of Congreaa. What does the sew
age Amertaan ask of it?
Hasically his
are
and few. AQ are to caBlORnity With tha
rights and powvn grwUed him undw
the
He waBta tboae rigtas reapeetad and

$?«.. ..h. Po.tmu._
|ta»-h.r»,lt
You don’t have to dig throughITaari
,
a sack of mail to find onr greet- ,

1.-H.PPJ

N„

Roy E. Cornette

S-S3r2*5K3^“c£:

Comity Saperinitmident

COLLEGE SHOW
FRIDAY JAN. 3

Miriam Hopkiir combs to the
College Theatr, Sunday m ;»moel
Goldwyn’s “Splendor," the dramatic
story of a girl who marries into Now
York’s “400" and ia ruthleMly sac
rificed by her huaband'a impoverish
A high-speed romance carried on
in a spooky atmosphere under the ed family to their blind craving for
ever-present throat of desperaU luxury.
• oel MeCrea, who scored opposite
gangsters and biasing guns, and
leavened with side-spIiMng comedy the blond star in "Barbary Coa-.t,"
situations. foriM the basis of "Seven agam appears with her in this Rachel
Key# To BaJdpate." srith Gene fiay- Crotiier'a story.
By marrying Brighton Lommoie.
mond.
the oeion of a onc«-geat Nv* Yurk
While Raymond does
the identity of her new love, Mar family. Phylts Manning wnw the
garet Callahan, untii the very en<, hatred of bis domineeremK maiher '
The embittered old dowager man
of the Aim. thb uncertainty adds '
spice to the lave affair in this RKO euvers the girl into an affair with a
thriller.
srealtby and influential admirer to
The story opens with Raymond, ineurw a lucrative businesa coanecas a novetiet weHiig a quiet plaee ttoa .fer BrigktOB. When Brighton
t» write e new heok, eemi^ te a de Icuna the truth he te hitter and unfarciviac. » PfcyBa kav« Un». But
serted moutaia ins on a

Bfgbt neoch

■

''u_S<2ason’s -

cJoy

-

The new year will mean mnch|to all of us—new objectives, high
er standards of achievement—Ibetter service. We promi.se onr
constant effprt to serve yon even! better in the coming year

COZY^THEARE

faepea t» he eleae. he ffaially cetoee to Ua enact and tha
fBto tote •■$ e» • hapir odiag.

College
FJilDAY, JAN. 3
“SEVEN KEYS TO
BALDPATE ”
Gene Raymond and
Margaret CaBaliu
March of Time
Inside tha Ropes
.Musical Reel
Pathe News

Sunday, Jaa 5
Miriam Hopkins in

‘SPLENDOR”
With excellent ehort
subJecU.

M1

He waati Oiiigiwi to —iiwhni ttmt
PbMc dshW cntitf ^ fWifchm aapandttnrea and waate aoit ba paM ont eg
------ ftOB tha matofa aammgaor^
ofhliehndKDaait
waota tt to atop
future.

Please accept these fine novels

the Naltoo m a whole, mttw ttwn m
of
groups and
In brief, he wanta eoucage. luasoa
asd
gnvai

...WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

la a fair request. If the
CongrosB wUl heed tt, they eaa do ngBCb
to nMure that pohUe rentenew t^eo
which depends not only our
recovei y. but the future seenrlQr of

S7

S^ST 4
I

y

.v''

<1^ yowL <!bjut ijeux-^
Optimistic!
creased prosperity in store for
That’s how we feel about the aS of us. That’s why we can
outlook fr 1936. We believe make our greeting *so sincere.
there’s mneh happine^ and in

CARR -- PERRY MOTOR CO.

SySKT Y«sr this oewspapar
btingB you it least

]:i*ie'i'ii-i:i*i

■omecimes more—of the fittest
stories in American fiction, in
the form of seriaU which ap
pear from week to week. Wc'e
you to buy these novds, from
the pens of the highest paid
wi'iteta of fiction in the world,
they would cost you at least $2
apiece in book form. Thus you
get at least $6 worth of topnotch fiction every year as only

one of the many features in
cluded in the low cost of your
subscription.
Follow these entertaining
serials starting today. If you
don’t, you will be missing some
of the best literature being produced in America and soma of
the pleasantest hours you ever
spent. And remember, this is
only one of the many reasons
for making this YOUR news
paper.
«

>i:i

Happy New Year!
, chiefly because we’ve had the opSure it’s happy! We’re happy! portanity to be of service to
becaaae of a lot of things—jyou and to this community.

Shady Rest Service Station

W# know 1938 is going to be
better so we’ll add onr good
wishes that you will receive a
full share of the new year's
goodness.

THE MOREHEADINDEPENTEND

Mordead Ice A
BottlmgCo.
■7^

Financial Statemeiit of the Rowan Coanty
Board of Edneatibn 1934-35
_
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rxftt

Grace Crosthwaite, twhin’if'servi___
Anna Jane Day, teMhing servieaa ,

Trusportatioii

KIS,‘1S5S„%'SSS.
Mabel Alfrey,’teaching s
-

nu

• Wll

■

<|^.^S3Sg I
71.80
62.6a
75.00
136.00
T9JE
60.75
604)0

ffiS
. Tao
5?12 cuS‘a*rM.'^r‘“
..nzx

John Kelly, “ftanapoitation
^ H. Fraley. Trafwportation
James Clay, Le^ service

TIBS
77X8
77X4
772S
7728
TT^T
7728
7729
7730
1781
■ - 778X
7733
7734
7735
7780
7787
7788
7789
7740
• 7741
7742
7743
7744
7746
7740
7747
7748

BarOa Kiehardson, Cs
D. J. Jennings, Censni

&?SSe^',^b£Sr
swgaret aiewart,
^garet
Stewart, teachin
teuhing aervkat
Evelyn Stinson, taaeiung a
Dennie
..M.c Candill,
X.M.UUU., taaehiny
..T— ■■■m anTICI
bel Alfrey. teaching services
IS Allen.
Allen, tiucUng
teach’-- serv».
Jess
iWdnd Bkir; leaching aenriees
mac Boggess
ovxgen TeapchmgtjBervicaa
Tei-------, Ells Mae
^ra
\.«>s oruce.
Bnice. lesening
tesdiing services
Grace Crosthwaite. teaching services

Mrs, EkM SUmMT. Cenans rmiiwi ■Hum
Mrs. J. W. Jones, Canaa ” ’
D., Johnien, Cenaha'l
^ton Eldridga, CuBOs
mils EabartsrSneua Bn

reao
7891
7892

Ettia ^^.‘Cansi>rEaBinaratioB
yjlrodtett, Censoa r
Auje snonkaoerry, canaos
J. P. Lewis. Cenaos Enomatation

S
7915

D. a Caudm, Befond

Mane Howrrd teaching services
Virginia Jennings, teaching swie
VirginiajJennings.
swices

• ^vyiMB uMiiB. inieresi

7894
7895
7396
7897
7898
7899
7900
7901
7902
7908
7904

Z*™

7749
7760
7751
7768
7TO8
7754
7756
7756
7757
7758
7759
7760
7781
7762
7768
7764
7766
7766
7767
7768
7769
7776
7771

Peordes Bcnk, Interest <
Peoples Bank Interest oi
Spscoe Jones. Labor
Roiwrt o-NIOie,
auixrri.
Biddle, laoor
labor
Everett Gastineao. rough ]
James Crose, labor
Trubie_____
Trubie Jones,______
labor
Jessie Petitt, labor
^intright x-uiuunuy,
*.u..Misui.
Company, SUtiOBWy
SUtio
calMcd children
w. a.
W.
B. Mcaenzie,
Mc^nue, ___________
Janitor serviea
W. L. Umbert. digging well. etCn

7006

7306
7307
7308
7909
7316
7911
7912
7918
7914
7916
7917
7919
7920
7921
7922
7923
7924
^

7999

. .E

Standard Oil, floor oil

? I^W.’StSae'^rM. H.
__r. tntuer, b_
H. ^ ^rtC'nhn» Sunt offlee
H. Battson, office »—
“■Jt CwTty. making tabiL.
fr^, collecting taxes
W. H. Qick,- CTing seats
. Dave Kidd, wind

1

'.-Ma—(M-:.

Carolyn Crosthwaite, Rav^ w*D

J oet

atoSeptOaiec
Harvey jeni,
Jent,.......................
narray
returning eaiM.____ ,

£s%?i“s^sra."£,s“
—is Clay, professional services

7798
22?

Work on Dry Cnak bridgo

Lawrence Dewitt, hauling aaats
Dorsio Hardin, Repairing roof
?®* McBrayer. hauling seats
Jemea Clay, Servicas for August

™ fi ?s55i/^cri.SSr«. d.i»
??W

8039
8M0
8041
8042
8043
8044
8045

Beulah Williams, teaching servieaa
Mamn Adkins, bus service
Ollie Eversole, labor
Hanley Buttson school supplies
G, Fleming. Janitor aervioee
Morohead lee Co., coal
E. W. Thornsbure, labor

gien I^dgin^ taking aarvfeaa

xEvnk, venaus e.DHiDaniQOn
EsW Raavas. Census BnonMratiaa
».
». awwjHc.
r.miinanmc
f TB«*nne, census
Cen8ua_ Enomatation
J. A. Mabry, Censua Bmnnantioa
5- iCensus Bnomentlon
C. P. Walls. Censns Ennmerstion
Cecil CandiD Census Enamention
Jamas Whisman. Censua EmnuMatioa
Richard PUnk, Census Enumeration
Peyton Estep. Census EnnraemUon
Ctydo Thompson. CSVraa EnoBaratta
P. L. Aldarman. Census RnaiwH.^n
Heny Brown. Census Eannmtion
Roseoe Jonee, Census Enamamtion
Chas. Stnhena. Census Bmunentfea
Ballard /otemaiw Can
1^ Parker,
tMcy
ramr, Mnsus
C^us Enumeration
I
Mahala WHson, Census Ennnaratioa
Dawey Nickell, Ceoaos Enmnaratiott
Aliani Han. Census Enomantton
Bessie BirchfieU.
mfuuieiu. Cannn
«.«iwis E
"■■y™—
J. D. Moore. Cemus EnnmeratiM
W. T. Anderson, Census Enemara
Oyde SmHh, Censua Enumeration
H. V.
—.. iBwie,
Moore, KyKuawt
Censes enumerauan
Enomeration
^e CrodUl. Census Enumaixtina
Laoaard Han, Census Enamention

I

'ginia J. Chi'istinn. tea
ra Bruce, leaching servi
■
“--------1. leachini
s Allen. t«
ii-e<i Blair,
Austin Riddle, teaching s
•Vorma Powers, teaching
Beuia' “

0. E. Bishop Dniff Cou snratiM
Eke,

Hick McKenzie, Wood for Mer—»{^
Btd>y Alfrey. teaching
oeaam aireaiiexa. teaching serviem
fitter Bradley, teaching aenriees
B. O Bradley, teaching services
Mae Carter.
SibUe Caskey. Twe^ a
Mrs. Clyde
CaadQI. teaching
teach!
M.,.^'adm.
Mrvicas
Edith Caudill, teaching a
Mrs.
Clark, t£Sing servieaa
Blanch aark, teaching services ^
Evelyn Clevenger, teaching servkas
N<^ Cooper. tMchlng servieaa
E. D. ^rawelj, teaching servieaa
. Erne Crabtraa, taaefaing servieaa
Asa Croethwaite, teaching servieaa
Carolyn Crtwthwaite, teaming servicas
_____i.-

7961
7»4B
7948
7944
7945
2ato0 79a
7947
79a
2.60 79a
&«9 7960.
10.06 7961
7960
7953
AOS 7964
7965
7966
160 7967
IJV 7958
too 7969
7960
7961
79«
7963
LOO 7964
100 7965
IM 79M
8190 7967
194 7968
ojn 7969
7970
tm 7971
194 7972
7912
9100
7974
7975
7976
7977
S18T 7978
5400 7979
618S
7120 7980
7981
•648U 7982
68.10
6805 '7983
5150- 7984
7985
6140 7986
. 5125 7987
''A12 !99»
5186 1989
7120 7990
1160 •SOI
6148 7992

‘gg

too
too

moo

■'V

63.40
74.40
67.5»
150.00
71.50
76.20 8054
73.21, 8065
60.60 8066
76.30 8067
7B.ZO 8068
79.20 8069
74.20 8060
79.2U 8061
66.30 8002
79.21, 8063
06.2U 8064
79.20 8065
150.00 8066
304)0 9067
150.00 8068
36.00 8069
29.00 8070
80.00 SOT)
18.00 8072
24.00 8073
30.0P 'sai
30.96 8076
30.00 8076
60.00 8077
48.53 8078
TJB 3079
2.39 8080
16.62 8081
2.00 3082
8.60 8083
14400 8084
400 8086
400 8086
60.06 S087.
90.00 8088
604H> 8089
4.38 8090
I.Z9 8091
1.50 8092
2.50 8093
5.66 8094
8095
1.00 8096
9.40 8007
10.00 8098
250 8099
400 8100
30.00 8101
30.00 3102
MT 3103
1754)6 9104
47.UU
3400
MLOe

C. O. Leach. Jsnitor services
E. F, Butler, bus service
John Kcily. bus service
-.1 Crosthwaite. hauling stoves
Ted Crosthwaite, October Salary
Roy Cornette, October salary.
Roy Cornette. supolies
A. D. Jenson, bus' .servire
W. B. McKenzie, Janitor service
Consolidated Hdwe. Co., Supplies and matwial
Ellab.U,
,„k
"kS’"
Lizzie France, board for colored chUdren
Mrs. Joe Hi»dge, board for colored ehitdran
Tom Franci;:, board for colored ehQdnn
Roy Cornette, office anpoHes
Herb Tackett, teaching services
Loia Muilins, teaching services
Oleta Amburge;
1‘htee Oaskey.^teach^ servieu
Mane Thomas, teaching servicea
Mabei Hackney, teaching services
Minnie Gastincau, teaching sere
Evelyn Clevenger, teaching servi
Verna Skaggs, teaching services
Murj Gregory, teaching services
Golda Dillon, teaching servicesi
Orville Howard, teaching serviees
Mary Hogge. teaching services
Oiristine McKinney, teaching serv
Sslie C. Johnson, teaching services
Mabel Razor, teaching services
Noia Cooper, teaching services
Peach Ellis, teaching services
Esther Crosthwaite.'teaiAlng se
Mrs. frothy EIHs. teaching%ervicea
Allie Porter, teaching services
Oiarles Waddell, teaching serviees
Inez P, Sturgill, teaching services
Bernice• L,ewis.
..ewis. teaching sservices
Lewis,
. i Caud
Mrs_. John
Caudil, teaching serview
L. B.
B. Porter, teaching sere
'•
Crosthwaite, teaching servleua
ie Turner, teaching ser
oiete Fi
Bernice
^“lio Hogge. teaching se^ees
John White, teaching services
Luther Bradley, teaching servi.
«®rvie«

Bran t..

B«cki^

Mtti (^udill, teadiing amrvices
SibmB ruBtrov

rBc^hiM^

S' ,
teaemng servicea
Marie Thomas, teaching services
In &sm. teaching services
Minnie G«tineau teaddng services
Eveljm Clevenger, t

Orville How^, t—>hi»y servicea
Christine MeKinn^TtM-"'Mary Hogge, teaching a
Mrs. .S^ie S. Johnson, teaching services
Mabel
el Razor, teach^ services
•«*ices
Nota

______

|S^?P»Ifrey. teaShg^«^^““
9' ®^McBrayer. teaching serviets
Asa Crosthwaite, teaching serviees
Mrs. Georgia Evans, teaching
a
ig servicM
B.“^y Alfrey. teaching services
Lillian Messer, teaching services
L. Edgarr Hamm, teaching
------------'—
serviees
te
Mayme Lowe, teaching
servicea
Ted L. Crosthwaite.
ser
dte. teaching services
‘aching serviees
services
Doris Penix. teachingr services
se
Nannie Caudill,, teaching

648D
75At
6S.6B
70.00
72.30

„

8127
8X28

a.,..,

Bessie Birchfield, tesening services
•undrew^ Porter, teaching
Bessie Cline, teaching services
Evelyn Stinson, teaching services
Margaret Stewart, teaching services
Emogene Hogge. teaching aervices
Mabel Kelly, teaching services
Lawrence Fraley, teaching servicea

wioer lu. i^^rosinwaite j«achin
Mrs. Dorothy Ellfs, teaching services
^ Carter, teaching servlet
AJlie Po^r, teaching services

~

Nelle Casaity teaching servicro
Mane Holbrook, teaching services
Chrtaune Hall,- teaching aervioes
T. Gevedon, teaching serviees
Beulah Burrows, teaching services
•o. J. Car
irter, b . .ig services
Mabel Hitackney, teaching services
Grace Lewis-teaching
-’i*: teaching se
servicea
D. D. Caudill,
dill, teaching
t services
Grace Crosthwa.te, teaching services
Anna .lane Day, teaching services
BuellI Hogge,
P------ -teaching
’
service
Mari.le Howard, teaching aervices
Mabel Alfrey,, teaching
t
serviees
Wirgitiji J. Christian, teaching servicea
Caro Bruce, teaching serviees
Elia Mm Boggess, teaching serviees
Jess / Jlen, teaching servicea
Miidre 1 Bl.iir, teaching serviees
Austin Riddle, t______ _
.Norma Powers, teaching services
aerence Alien, teaching services
^ulah^Williams, troching services
Chas, Goff, trip to Lexington '

Berni^^dUneTbMkSng M

^ea^rown,
servicea
IhTm <^trw, teaehug services
r, teaei^ services
g services
Hzach E. CauduTSa^ Bcr.««
s^ces

ms

_______ 1.!_______________

?S’£o'SSE‘‘S.3S7L^'“

G<dda Daiap. teaching servieu
texeWng sarvieaa
ffltchmi asiep. leacmng servieaa
«aoTjrnr Evamr, teaching sei v lues
Una Fraley, teaching services

SSSteMarl Gregoiy.*?Sfe*Si2a
teaching servicea
Edgar Hamm, teaefamg servieaa
HasM Hayes, teaching services
hba. Mary Hogge, teaching servieaa
Orville Howard, teaching snvieaa
Jtogwt Jenldns, teaching seWieaa
MMU,.
W. «WUiiaX.M,
Sally CL
Johnson, teaching servieaa
Baniiea Lewis, tocahing a
servicea
iiiimn JBVBBvr, tsacning SOTIcei
--------------------- -^ WUU411B,
M^. teachii^lerviees
A Ufa Pc^r. teaching _____
!
Allie
servku
er. teaefing
teaching servkes
Porter,
L. B. Porter, teaching aeiyieea

99.46
6T4»
2176
8150

7186
68.4U
S406
6176
1186
•67JW
6766
5866
6190
6175
6400
.7200
6400
6745
5125
01.60

7995
7996
7997
7998

2S
8001
8002
8008
8004
3006
8006
8007
8008
8009
8010
8011
8012
8013
8014
8015
8016
8017

ss

Leslie Littleton, wood
Georn Easton, wood
Frank Thompson, wood
Paul Staton, wood
y Elilridge, wood

LiUiM Messar. teaching services
Hami^ teaching services
Derte Penii I
■ na C
Bessie
®”‘.’&!55:TSuS^'r™o„

Andrew Porter,
Mary Hertin,
Frank LangU^^Si^

Marie F~"----- ‘
,^,Hudgi^«
Mm MMduws,

8177
8178

Dewey Mabry, wood
Jesse Jennings, wood
W. L. Lambert, wood
Otis nui^i^,
Hargis, wnou
wood
Mrs, Mary DeHart, wood
A1 Stacy, wood
Roscoe Jones, wood
J. . Brown, wood
Qoience
_______ Brown,
Brown, wood
James Caudill, wood
James Kinder, w<
Gastir
Everett Gastineau.
coal|I34 9-70 tons)
W, W. Hall, expenses for 1934
James Clay, ser^cea for October ->
James
Clay, services 1for November.
^Clay,
John Kelly, bus service
>OSthw;

C. O. Leach, Jaiitor services
Kentucky Power and Light Co., light s
iCoatinued On Page Six)

4

y

financial gtatemeni of th« AawattCoUfiij^
Board of Education 1934 - 35
ttao
m»i

■US
8U8
S194
■196
8196
8197
•196
8199
8800

noi

J
.p

cao
8811
8818
8813
8314

ms

8216
8217
8218
8219
8220
8221
8222
8228
8227
8228
8229
82W)
8&U
8232
8233
8234
823S

8239
8240
8241
8243
82U
■246
8246
8247
8248

(Continued Prom Pac* t^)
Okie Clar, labor and maUrials

If:
iSS
£:TTb.
Belknap Hardware Co. Sappiiaa a^eqq^m^
Boy Comette, Etcpensee out of eooH^
Siipt office, rtampe. etc.
Kargaret Jankina, taadiinc l■l^iM
Harold Pelfray. taaeU^ aeretoM

. F. BuUer;
E. Biahop Dnig'•Co.. wind0w glaw
Junior I»d^ rent on

vieurais bruoa, m
Balv Alfray, tawhing a
l.iilimu Maiaar,
Edgar Hamm, taaching amri

A. D. Johnson, tna aerrica
Alf Caakey. ‘
Marvin fiAdk: s. bns a<
JanitQ
C. G. Fleming. J-------------Milton Evans, hauling ahinglaa
J. T. Evans, 7800 ahinglaa

________________________________ ahiUna
A. D. Johnson,-hns service
Alf Caakey, bos service
E. F. Bhdtf. boa SBrvk»

NamOa CamfiU, t
. D. Johnson, hauling Imnhar
T. H. Scott, carpenter work
Frank Lewis, labor
Spence Adkins, hauling lombcr
Roy White, lumbar
S. Elam, freight and hanliag
[. A. Christian, work at Open Fort
C. S. Elam, freight and hauling
0. L. James, lumber
lumbei
-----building
James
Caudill. Couec
buil<
colored ckiUraa
Margaret Hodge, board
be----- --for
-----------------------Tom Francis, board for coloerd duldraa.
Lizsie----------,----------Matt Casaity, carpenter work
Morehead
Co., building snppUaa
d Lumber
Lumf
Herbert Tackett, teaching servieaa
Lola Mullins, teaching aarvicts
OleU Amburgey, teaming services
Edith Caudill, taaching services
Sifabis Caakoy. teaching servwtt
E. D. (kimwdl. taadiing semcat
Maris Tho
k Skaggs, teaching servieaa
Minnie Gastineen. teaching aarrfeaa
Evelyn Clevenger, teaching serrlcee
Verna Skagga, teaching servioM
Mrs. Mnrl Gregory, teechiug Golds E. DOlon, teaching sam
Orville Howard, tea<dung servi
Christine MeSiansT. teeching i
im teach
teaching
Mary Hogrs,
. -■ Sally C. JobiBon, taaching sarviaa
Mabel Raaor, teaching aarrleea

CaudUU^I^^g MWtaa
Linia FrsBee, board for ealat«< AJMnm
Margarets Bodge, board for eafaMi aUte
Tom Francia. board for ooImmI oMUnm
Robert Boaton. alaatrkal reoahr wadt
J. E. PhiUipa, covariBg aekoafteOM
J. I* Martin,
. Ted Cros
Boy Comette. DoeahMi«r Salary
67J6
6T.9B

feSatlmllta
Tom Rogge, ii

i and Stapbau Cm iMad ba^
Salig Co. disinfaetaat
dTX. Black. lumber
Mat Cassity. labor
Alfred Craathwaita, labor
Ponnsford Statloaery Co, H. & Esewd «u*
PoUst Book Co. Library baaka
Pallet Book Co. books
Ey. State Telephone

Ky. SUte Telecom_______

. H. Caudill, lumbar and nails
1 Water Works, wahm
8414
8416
8416
8417

•1A£

Doran Chemical Co.
_
. Va. Power Co.
.
Ughtaat
. Dick Co, otfiee

Vi I

S'
Co. light, i. Hhh

Marvin Adkins, l_
C. G. Flaming, Jaoii
A. D. Johnson, bus a
E. F. Butler, bus aohlea
W. B. McKensia. Jnitor mtOm
Everett Gastuaaa. coal
HarUay Battson, office avppitea
News Dispatch Co. Kay for raoHM baah

8410
8411

C. 0. Leae^ janitor servieaa
Tad Croathwaita, January Salary
C. a Flaming, Janitor Sarvieea
Joe Mesaar, labor
Daway Mabiy, arm *

Ky. Power Co. lighta
Xj. State TalaphoM Ca.

f Csskay, bna sarviea

1. teaching aarvicaa
Dorothy Croathv
Mae Carter, t Allie Charlee Whddell. t--------- - Ine* P- Sturgill, teaching servieaa
Bernice Lewii, teaching servieae
Mrs. John CandHl, tMchtng sarvwas
L. B. Porter, teaxshMg aarvicei
Mrs. Carolyn Crosthwaita, teaching H
Irena Tomar, taaching aarviceB
Oleta Fryman, taaching aarvicaa
Barnlca Badwina, taachhg sarvicat

lii^PruMS. board fdr colored ddU
H. C Wmett. rent
W. B. McKenzie, Janitor scrrica

*17“

Bowan County New*, report eaz^ aCa.
Asa Terrell, wood
Eddie Parkias, wood
Peyton Eaten, wood
Wilson CamHii. V

Onolda B. <^u^. teaddng sarvieaa
B. C. Bradley, teeching swvleas
MltdieO Estep, teaching sarvieea

Glafk Lana. Inanmnea praminm
D. B. Caudill, insoranea praminm
Laater Blair
mioraoea praminm
C E. Bishop Drug Co. Wimbw glass, ate.
Peoplea Bank of Morsbaad intwaat on bonds
Peoples Bank of Morehead. intaroat on boads
LoU MnUins
________ _
Olcu Ambnrgey, teaching aarvkes
Edith CaodiD, teaching servieaa
SIhbia Caakey, teaching sarvicas
Ed. D. Comwel. taaaUng aarvteet
Maris Thomas, teaehbit aarvicaa
, taaetoig aarvicaa
EvMyn Clsn
-.J Scaggs, taaching sarvieaa
Mari Gregory, taaching servicM
Golds Dillon, thachtaig serTices
Baulah Burrows, teaching sarvicas
Mae Meadows, teaching services
Christine Hall, taaching serivem
Mayme BJsir, teaching sarviees
TUford Gevedon, taaSing services
OrviUe Howard, maphtug services
vmrMuie
AristiM acivuuicy,
McKiniiey, rsamir
taaching services
Msbel Bamr. teadiing services
N<da Cooper, tesching sarviees
Peach EUis, teaching sarviees
Esther--------------------Croathwatts, taaching sarvicas
i
--------Dorothy Ellis, taaching services
Mae Cartar. teaching services
Altia Poftar, teaching servieaa
Charles Wad^ taaching sarvicas
ISfM P. ftMSl. tsachhMr Soviets

W. CsndlU, teaching a

tuchinc wmia.
Banish Brnrows, teaching sm-riesa
TUford Gevedon. taaching aarvioea
John Ceodill. teaching services
Grace Lewis, tesrhing sarvicas
Mabel Hackney. ta»Sing servieaa
0. J. Cartar. jeaching servieaa
D. D. Caudin, toac^ sarvicas
Grace Crosttiwaitl^ tesrhing sarviaaa
Anna Jans Day, taarhing services
BnsU Hogga, taaching servieaa
Maria Howard, teaching servieaa
Mabsl Alfr^ taaching sarviees
VirginU J. ChristiaB. taaching swfcdi
Cam Brum, teaching s
Mm L-^—-----------------Boggart
EDa Mas
J«s Allan, taaching aarvicaa
BCOdi^ dair. teaming sarvieaa
Narma Powers, taaching sarricaa
Frank C Lao^IiL taac^riiig awien
KaQa Caaahg. teaching sarvicse
HOdrath BCagfard. t ''
aley, teaching
ncvlcaa
Lawranea Pnley,
tm
EOan V -

Banish Barrows, taaching sarvieaa
Telford Gevedon. teaching aarvhsM
Onrllla Howard, teaching aarwieM
SalliaC. J’
‘
Mahal Baser, taaeUag senrieaa

Charlee WhdtWI, taaddng «
'
lues
"
P. Sturgill,
"i. tasking
t_____ _________
s
John CaiRim, taaeUag sarvkaa
Grace La^' taiadi^ aarvi
Mabel Hmika^TtaaSdi^ i

—— --------- > teaching sarvicas
Ema Crahtrae, taaching sarviees
Latlm POrtar, taachlBg aarvicaa

SfSfS'.Sr
a—

. .1 U-

--------k.1-----------------r..

LOUnn Meaaer. taaching services
Gsorga Brm teaching ^grvieas
^ynw M. Lowe, taaching services
a. W. CaudUI. teaching services
Doris Panix. teaching serriecs
Nannie Candlll, teaching sarvicas
Raaal Haves, teaching s
Bsssia __
BbchTiald,
teach
JiTiald. teaching
sarvieaa
Porter, teaching servicB
D. D. CaodlU. teaching f*^^>**^
Grace Croathwahe.

-

y
6L60
166A0
79.20
74.20
njd
71A8
66.80

Iraaa Turacr, taarhlnt la^leaa
Virgil^
J. Christian,
taaching
sai
----------------taaching
sarvieaa
Cm Bmc^ teaching sarvieaa
EDa Mae Boggess, tasehing servieas
-Jw Allan, teaching sarricaa
lOdrad Blair, teaefotg servica.
Aoatin Riddle, taaching sarvicas
Nonna Powers,
-

Jala R^tav

US

7SJ0
66JO
»6,»
79AO
i48je
79A0
79AD
OSAU
78.70
88A6
87.80
74A0
87A8
•8.78
60jn
llAb
79A0
88.00
15.00
16.00
66.00
• 47.00

____ ia Oria, teachifig sai'*icaa
Mrs. John Odridga, teaching sarvieaa
Ema Crabtree, UiihlBg eafvfcae

Lola —
Olate Ai

MaziaTl!
Ira SkM

Margirat Stawact, taaeUag aarvicaa
Ev*m Stinson, teaching services
- XaiU CliM, taaehing servkea
Mrs; John Eldridge, teaching services
Mary Martin, teaching services
^ ■ la Jane Day, teaching sarvicas
1 Francis, board for colored children

Hte ’Gaaegia Evaas. b.._

MOl.

B

Nannie C______, __ ____ __________
Aadraw Ftefer, IMrtrfng aarvicaa
D. D. Cawf- •
'•
Grace Czai

St
■888

Marie Roward. t
Mabel Alte, taariiing ser

■140

S

s

___________ J. board for colored children
*F. B. McKenzie. Janitor Service
A. D. Johnson, bns service
CL.a Fleming.-Janitor Service
Everett Gastlnean, coal

uS

Ssi«5rate,5r“ -. -

68.00- »6;0o
S4JK
60A0
B6A0
75.80

AM Caakoy, bna a

IS^'S

-

£m

“•

TAJ
8SJW
16.00
18A0
8A8
XSf

Mrs. ^ Caa»^taa5>ing s

i^aS^’SnrtksniTta
1 Pa^ TenJ

■'.i

...........................................

^

i^Aai iivtu

^■rl

fB«T UJISH^S

Heartiest
^ Well
Wishes
to •xpros our dmair^
---------------botWMIl U. Ud

tte kM«

that

tiM 7«4r t« COOM.

Peoples Bank of Morehead|

.ad Ml^ m M

tUd

w.

han cam ridMa.in di. (Had-

eoaie, and tliat w«

.Uh .. h... mtim ui«ai~zth-

hare the opportunity

may

.No plaasura we may haw aa

again

the olti yoar

t<j be of

will

be as

great a.s that of wishing all of

may eontinao in-tfaa year to

you a Happy Prosperous. Health

'—"'

ful laaa.

Midland Trail Garage

9

ends

nud. R a on hw. tlM time

Model I aondry

■
toATYS^ HEW TEAK
BBIUG T«V
V ee«B E.SCE'

grwtt year ■ulnai,

The Season’s Compliments _
, Luck an.) tiicreasing Happiness
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And ato?
“I haven’t a thing to the world tn amaD boy.
Instead of appredaCng hla honesty
do.- Marcia bnm out
Sylvia. meaowhUe. had beard Stanley
gentlemanly cunauci
conduct as
aa am
ato
“Good I Then you can stay a Uttle Heeth can Marcia and bailed ber cMvalry, gcn^viiuiiuy
while," be coaxed. “Now answer this eunPa depemire from the kitchen as should have dona, and receiving It gra
Aw dme feiliag
question trntofnUy. please. You beard tbe oppomiolty tar wMeh she bed so douBly. snrprise bad betrayed ber tab wilA lAe Ctmi Owu itof
displaying reseDimeoi.
O rIA and vorlous man I thou pah
wbat Doctor Stetson Mid about my snxloualy been waiting
She was heartily ashamed of herself
aee of alght and aound. rarrylng
petoreing to New York today. I don’t
No eooner was the elder woman np' the senses tbo mnrniitg and the nl
want to be pig-beaded and take a risk stalrs and out of earshot than she tip No matter how much It bnmbled be<
pride,
sbe
mnst
pot
things
rigbL
For
■nd
the onfaUininable ainxy
tf tt to Imprudent; that to neither tafr toed from her room, tbe mnoogrammed
tunately If wax nnf too Inte tn do ao.
brain,
the ,—^«ry
geometr? of the 'city
------- - ....
to oThera nor to myself. Still. It Is handkerchief In her pocket
God: to th.v heart the power of lore
ITO M CO/VTimEDj
Important that I go and I am anxious
She hod pried out the brick and had
and the rerima of right aad wrongll!
to. Whnr la yuiir advIceT
tbe Jewel-case In her band, wrapped
Emeraon.
■
Many Leads 5zml Sagae
■n think roo are too ia“
and ready for Its return when oonverIt la usual ttt think of die forriir
A frmvD of annoyanoe wrinMed hto Botlno orerhead suddenly msed and
BOiirre of ougar used la tbo DnUrforehead.
■be heard Murcia puss through tbe ball Sutea oa bring limited to Cuba. Piieri
'Ttarhii.-. i-mrre right Yet for all and fturl
ri down stairs.
atnlrs. ''
Rico, tto Virgin Iriaoda and the Piii
tbn: I II— ' :.i.|H.|iiiKd. I waot vpry
Sylvie snsped. ‘Hiere was eo chai
Ipplara. yet fairly latga
c.
to pnt tto -wykaa hack aBd npica

M?"

‘

^ “tiJm HL

Why PH

lag U «20e.Eaoh^temtotote
oaaj^dpMofmilkacS^Sa

te tte Ilia gCUtoWaaaCky.lLW
asc«60g

'^“kb"£^

I Rid Your seif of
Kidney Poisons

/

" "r

Jf"*

iDoans Pills

T WAS a trost; mQndng la-the «i«^
of Ptaokliii noveA Tbe paper
earrtef. a email boy wrapped Id
a red and black etriped TOmw. Ue
Dose and eyea shnwior beneatb a outoff pinsb cap of bU fatber'a. ud wan»
U>6 ■ nondescript coat once bla brotbWa slipped in tbe door «f die tardware store wltb an armfol ad newn>
papers. He blew bis cold breaU ID
tbe cbm air and bald bis h««ds to tbw
rapidly beatlnit store.
Only then did he Boater aerre to
fisb la the coat poitet hangtay osar
hta ksaeA and to proffer, with the
moraine PSice. a Mew Teac'a end
^■iwrawy printod In two or thsaa
Man «r iDk. and d«nnMd w^
nartoty of bMdenk ralBi aad man w«
atylei of type.
ThU be offer^ miyiy. wtUl a (»•
treatinj notlaD toward the door. Tbo
hardware dealer (lanced over hla
spectacles, looked at tba greectne as
If Borprised. and exclaimed: “Wall.
weU. Beory. bot this is nioa. Tbask
yon—and here’s a dime."
Benry left tbe atore'a Inmaalnc
warmth wltb more haste rtt., ».n.^

Tear’s day la
loreDtory day,
when with mental
reserre we ahoold
tsbe physical, men.
tal and apiritiial
stock of onrselrea.
At this ttme Of eatalognlng wo
□ot let dlaconrage.
Bent nor conceit
hwk orer onrsboolders and orer.
. , shadow
na.
for
^ either brines
—I baiBBC
- . Net are an------------------aally. not by onr goal Onr laproroBent oof oar reaolt aarfca ear praoreoA The effort pot forth In onr airir.
nea. measoceo no qolto as mneb as tbe
things for which we are atrirlng. sneleeae in Ufa matt bo eotlmatod la chla
way. Ufa la an expert bookkeeper; we
get back what we pot la. onr
■mtemeata show, pitm the dlrldnda
of lorlng klndneea and true oadantaadIB*.
Onr Cheerfnl Cherub knew tba se
cret whan be said:
• gar* bts only coat awa;
And hla hsart was ltk« warm c
Another drew bis for coat dost
But Us heart grew still mere cold.

He Glanced Over Hla i
If in SurprlM.
In order to make bis New Tear's can
npOD Ulas Mattie. mUllner and deal
er la thread, needles and bsttonn.
With bar and wltb others on bis rwrte
—from the mayor to the grocer ud
bUekamitb—be left die dally paper
and a copy of the unoal work of art
from hla editor'a printsbop, convey
ing In tines that rippled with aloqaance the paper carrier's bogw that
his patrons would wax prosperoos and
maintain a state of gueral good health
■tbrooghoot tbe glad New Tear."
Bacb of bis enscomers woold axagreeable nrprlse and a
'
of what was ex
pected. responding wltb gifts that
ranged from tbe hardware mu's
to the mayor's fifty cents.
Among the samples of work done
whh* printing otfices so seldom throw
away, there most rest maoy examples
boy’s card of thirty to
fifty years ago. It waa a widespread
CDstom.
Dnder tbe dusty eavesof one printsbop
bos lain a ewer's card that will »
round oat Its century of aging yeHowoesa. The 120 lines of the “poem" It
bears deal wltb the fleeUng charac
ter of Time, present the merits of
Henry Clay over William Benry Harr^o. ud end wltb this verse:

“One troe raessore of sncceos." one
B»dem philosopher said. "Is tbe rado
between what wo might have been aod
wbat we might bare done, on the one
hand, and wliat we are and what we
are doing od tbe other."
Let os watch
the (new) year at our dally irork, The Ladlea 7alrl God bless tbem Uh
Win ralas the iwclllnc l»y
whatever It be. to aee that ow inlciadve does not lose Its creative spark, And balp us ocj^d roll tbs bait—
Tbe baU toc^nry Clay.
and degenerate Into mere roodne, for Thai wbtii yea reval In y
this la Che reaaoD why the world Is
Midst mirth and
tnd isuKb
lsi
sod lor,
At how you nobly 'ToUed tba bail.*
mediocre and gray. Beniamin ITrank
Tblak of tba Carrier Boy.
Un advtoea—“If yoa have two loarea of
bread, ono onder each arm. saO eoe
ud boy m hyacinth for year aotd."
What Ih. New Year HeJ
in a word. tbU coming New tear to
ew Tear bag a [p{ to a
a chance tp basis again. “Expect esacy» can maoagn to fst It not of
thing, and some of It will bappaa.*

■: --P-

tr«M t»

Local And Personal
ICr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge had
aa Thoreday dinner guests. Rev. snd
of tbo
at Mias Both Marion Hol
brook, daucbtar of Mn. V M.
brook to Mr. Watt Prichard, Jr..
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Prichard.
The details of the marriage hav« not
as yet been revealed.

Mn. G. H. Pern and son, ^nneth.
|Mr. and Mn. W. C. Fletcher spent
Sunday and Monday in Lexington
witi friends.
Miss Charlotte Duley returned to
her teaching in North Carolina after

spending the Chriatmas holidays
Miss Anna Mae Younc has n- with her' parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
turned to her home here after
P. Ihday hssa.
spending the holidays in Hamilton,
Mr. Arthnr Bay Tatum who ia atOhio, with friends.
Hisses I^la Margaret Caudill, tending Hse University of South Carotina la .^ending the hofidays with
Charlotte Dniey and Kj
iela and Messrs. David Kiekell. Soy bis parents BCr. and Mrs. A. T. Tat
Caudill. Roger CandUl. Kayo Hogge, um here. He wU return Monday -to
and Roy Caasity attended the *o<^e his studies in Colombia.
BClsaes Baboeea Patton and Gladys
at Mt. Sterling Friday evening.
Miss Katherine Bowman has re Evans are spending the hoUdaya
turned to her home in Paris after there with their parents and wor re
turn Monday th their school
spending the week in this city with
Gainsvine. Ga.

friends.

Miss Vivian Huffman o Rossell is
spending this week wHb Mr. and Mn.
Pimell Msrtindale.
Miss Lvda Marie CandiU left Mon
day for Huntington, West Virginia
lere she will spend a few days with
hsr sister. Mn. P. S. Whitney and
Mr. Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Greene of
Sandy HoHok are visiting Mn.
Greene’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Alfrsy.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Conette and
dan^ter, Min Margaret Sns. Mrs.
E. Hocre. Mrs Jimmie Wilson, and
son Bobby, spent Cbristmaa with ICr.
and Mrs. Walter A. Hogge adTIamDy at Leringtan.
Mr. snd^n. Clarence Allen of
r__ :___L__ _______
^ a___J___
Lexington
^nt
Sunday witis Mrs.
Allen's parmta. Hr. and Mia. Robert
Young. Hr. Allen returned home
Sunday evening and wm accomnanM by Mr. Charles Staton. Mrs.
Allen remained and will viait a few
days with friends in tetis city.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hook, Mr. and
Mm. Watt Prichard. Jr., and Mr.
AIBe Holbrook snent tbe weekend in
Alexandria .Indiana,
with
Mrs.
J. J. Sbawban. who has been very
in but ie reported slightly Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Prichard remaiBed
Ottre to mto n few dnye aad the

tew;

to a set stone In the Hawkins taM;bk Ho. U.paco M4. HowaaOmmUtence a southweet eonrae with
j W ^oeprds WBo^ and betag tto
center of tbe ridge to two black oofcs .«• Mad ceavoyed to Sariaa Jote
In agreed line; thenee a aoulh cotttao'eoa^^ tko ItoMer OMuatatoa* o(
strWgbt line to a set atonb cornds idw ^waa Okeolt <Mw>V to IMed
H. L. Roberta tine and east eoarw datejl Oet 1.1M4. wMah died ia not
to two buahes, cheatnutt; thenee aa T*t 9t teeoid.
ngOft ea tha
eaat course to a setetonet thenee an.
«* Brtna JOhinH^
eaat eeorse to a black oak; thenee g r nnttt Me «m h* Bade ea a
toaehaatnat: tbw^a «*«Mto»BiatoatlBa Paiehaaer
itae to a set stone oatBb'r^rtllAe fenwied to eawdia bead with
ttepereeat.
of the points; thenee a noKhaaet «•!
I tnm dMe aafll paid, and
eoune to a 3 aourwooda; tbanee a iM
aorthweat course 39 poles to a potat- hn
In the middle et the ereek; Uniaae'« *
northwest 22 poMs
thenee northwest 12 poles to a popbank of Big Brushy; thenee a
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Mn. W. E. Cmteher and IHtle
daughter, Patty Miller have return
ed to dieir home here after spend
ing dhe hoBdays with her parents
in FdDarton.
Mr. BU!y Ramey has retomed
from Idaho where he wna atationed
in a CCC Camp.

Julia Badwine, wood
H. Battaon
ittaon office sumH*—
J. B. Sdioey Co.,
Co.. filing eeaa
L. ».
B. Porter, teaching
tea
liiibee
Ky. Power and light Col
Li^ aervi
K. A W. Va. Power Co. U^ lor HaMettia
O. F. Hanna, work on ptoao
Beulah Burrowa, taaddng am^eaa
^ Mea^ws, ^tyhfa^ jenrtott

Mr. and Mis. W. T. Warwick spent
CbristoHS with Mrs. Warwick's
mother at East Bomstead.
IBas Hell CaasHy is in WilliamaoB.
West Virginia, at the bedside of her
nnele, Mr. Webb, who has been
Bcriouiiy m for the paat aeveral
weeka.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Uughlto iuid
■on. MeMn fVancis. spent Christmas
with Mrs. Langhlin’s parents. Dr.
aad Mrs. H. V. Wicker at Waylaad.

H. C. T^eVt. reiri on offic^
John Kelly, boa service

iS

.

■

Ky. and W Va. Power Co. lij^ Mf Baldeman
Ky. State Talephoaa Co. 8 ipo^ lervlesa
W. B. McKrasie. Janitor sen^a
Bvantt Geerinaan, coal

nr

m
nsi

bus sarvtde
BCarvin A&ina, bus a
A. O. Johnson, fabus ■
Riqr Cbnetto. oxt-------Roy Conieete, sxpeasw ofc 2 spsHtig bsaa
Roy Gbrnstto, April salary.

800

16408S45
62.79
7940
7948
7440
7146

8sa»

8840
8841
8842
8843
88U
8845
8845

Virginia Christieii, teaming servieoa
- Abm Jam Day. toaehing servicaa
Mabri Hackney, teaching sttvteaa
John Caudill, toaehing san^
D. D. Caudill..................- '
Marie Howard, taad^Mr servieea .
Cara Btaee. taachiag aerviCM
, .
EUa Mae Boggses, teaching aerview

8848

M

I

MDrirod BMir. teatoing^ae^^ .
Anstia Riddle, taaohiag aenimie
F. C LaafhUii. to^itg e

58A
88.W
19JT
AM
WJ)»

8866
8866
8887
8858
8860
88N
8861
8868
8863
8864

7949
7949
8849
78.70
634»
9T40
TAN
.6738
60.76

EUra
Mabel
_Emogone
______________
teaching perviees
Margaret Stewart, teutotag aerrieea
Evelyn Srineon. teaching services
Beuis Qtne. tcadtisg stirvieks
Mrs. Lee Clark, teechlng oeevieo*
Mra. L. E. Blair, teaching servieea
“ kdow^ teeeh^ Mrvices
Christine HaQ, tearhing senrictt
Beuiah Burrowa. toaehing i

US

7949
8146
tlN
08.N

Marvin Adkins, bos tar
Aif Caatay. boa sarvies
A. D. Jobattn, bus sen .
Emory Butler, bos service
C. O. Laoeh. Janitor servlcee
B. McKensie. Janitor sm'vwo.

>S£

fiCarie Howard

Hr. and Mis. Carrie CaudOl annouaee ^ arrival of a little daugh
ter, bora Snndey evening, December
22 at their home on Bayes Avenue.
Tbe baby has been named Lets.

. edt-tBsMct tohrf

TLao 8867
88.70
79JO
MM 8870
8871
79JD 8873
8873
8874
t»M 8875
njo 8876
TRcr 8877
70JS 8880

Telford
_____________
Gevedon,
oe t
Mayme Blair, I
rohn Caudill,
Johr
'• ..........tcaehutf^enictt
Graoe Lewis, taechmg gm vitas
Mabel Hackney,,
OrviUe Caitor. idi

Mias Opal Btanton of PtaldB Bali
spent the weekend with th« Hieaee
IreiM end Faye HalL

Mahal Baekaw, taMhiOg-iweftM
OrviUa Carter, teaming sarvkof DorisI Pmdm tooching
tM^ Ser^^
am
__ sneoASe^toiidiag
E. F. Botlar. bos a«rviee

SS

IContiBiiod Iften Page Six)
Gari ElaiiK freight aad teyage
EUaabeth tlevia, work oa fiteb texta
The Home Ina.'Go. PnaiUBa oa hood
Salt Lick High School, toitte
Katherine
~
Powen,, tatttong
t..
oi
Doris Peniz *—a
WiUie CaudilL 1

•AM

Usaie Prance, bwe i»i a*
Ky. Power snd Light Co.
Carl Elam, haaiing
Snpt office simpHtt,

Virginia Chrii

75,bu

SS

Lights for M. H. a.
1838

•5S

1148

Mtoi Grace Caasity is spending
this week to Mt. Starting as the
gueet of Mr. and Mfs. 'Arlie Cmtdin
and tomllyMr.BOIAdxniia'rfeitiMilsyw-

I

«to,'llr.ndlin.«.B.-\
bten nlwMd hmae. The
Itolb Mad Dfek wt>»
Ibylbrn^M. HMboefc
gWHt Friiwy
who has been to Alaxxndrin tor the
Stos» efth. CCC
Mr.
past five weeks.
Mil Mabel Jones of Lsxtogtoa
Mia^ Jeu JtorA of Cyntotoa*
spent the weekend with her sister,
spent riie week-end in Moiebead with
Mr-. B. H. Kaxee and family.
Miee Engenia Have spent tto her brorimr. Dr. K. C. Menh.
weekend with her perents et ShelbyMr. A. T. Tatum of AshUnd spent
the holidays wldi his fanuly here.
vffle.

•s
Hun
Verna acagga, t___ _________
Bowan County Newi. ftoWM stot

Mr. end Mm. Wmiam Brown of
Somerset spent the' holidays with HMRUWB MU
Mrs. Brown’s parent!, Mr. and Um.
risnda Kesler. Mrs. Hrown will ha
By vlfltee ot-en axeentlon No. 334
] as BOSS Jewel Kesler.
dlreetad to me from the Clerk's Offlee
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Peifrey an- of ^
the Emmn Clreait Court la the
noonee the arrival of a baby girl. |
^
____ ___________
ofMoi
bon Sunday, December 29. The baby
^ Roberts aad Harlen Jrtmsoe.
bas not as yet been named.
j ygoed to favor of Peoples Bank of
8750
Mr. and Mrs. A. T.'Scye of Dawn jiarehead. Monbead. Kentucky. I or, 8761
Texaa. an vUttog Mr.
Mr^M
and Mrs. C.
g( gjj deputtea wUl. on Monday, '8762
te. lane.
tbe <to day of January. 1936. at' 8763
Mrs. Arlie Caudfl aad children of i;*o e'eledc P. M. at the front door 8TC4
Mt. Starling apent Monday to Mora-,of tbe Court Bouse to Moreheed. 8756
8756
head with her parento. Eev. and Mrs. Kentoeky. expeee to public sale to toe 8767
T F Lyona.
Wgbeat blddae. to. foHowtog pn^ 8768
9760
Rfc. and aira. H. C. Lew* and ion, arty (ao muck toereot as may to
8760
Jm«k, ip«nt CSrtm™ -«■
“W 1- mtUtj the untmnt ot t^. 8761
8762
Lewis’ niece, Mrs. Greene Bobinson plalntUTs debt, totereat and
land also toeluding Sheriff's —, 8763
snd family at Aablaad.
to Itlf.Ol, and also too 8764
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Fere and
of Arnold Soborti 8766
son. Kanneth. ware dtoner guests of _____ vn. Golds Roberta, Ae., aad 8766
876T
Mrl^M ICrs. C. 0. Peiatt Sunday.
ianud la tavcw of the State Nettooal 8768
Mr. and Mra. S. P. Ball and fam p—k. of Haysvllto. Kantseky. 8760
ily of Lexington spent Christmas -yiAw Harlen Johnson, amounting 8770
with hie parents. Mr. end Mrs. Noah to
tot which lety “ ' 8771
HalL
'
made after too levy made on e
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goae of Jack- tloa 914. tola oxeeutton being Issued
sen spent the Ghristmaa holidays from Ftomtog Ooonty Dee. 3rd. 1936.
with their danghter. Mn. Cnrtia HO. 6384. and ttfertar to 934).
8777
Two C2) certain traeta or pateels 8778
Bruce aad family.
Miss Grace Whitt and Bop KeDy of tond Bitnate. lying and being to
of wmiarnson, W. Va„ are viaittof too eonnty of Rowan aed.,SUto of
Kentucky, on Brushy Creek and la *781
TJntoi. Meaaer this week.
r7S2
Mitt T-fflien Msttre hoe returned bounded aa foUows, to-wtt: Boglii- 8783
from a visit in Wffliamsom W. Va.. ■4ag oa a btocfc gum tree’ aad set J784
stona on toe bonk of Big Brushy near *786
snd PtomrUla.
8786
Mta Austin Riddle end eon, Aus- too BUda store aad Post Offlee: *787
tto GonW spent Christeiae with her toemea raaalag a aerto coarse with 8788
Biotoer. Bto. Pttri Murphy at Mt. toe crook to a Uaa fence aad set *789
■toaai toaaea with toe fence a north 6790
come aad up too htU to the eUffe; B791
Mr. aad Mn. Wallace Fannin
to— a aouto ceuraa aad with tbe 8792
■pant Christmtt with Bin Fannin’s
diff to a white oak corner on county
yti, Mr. and Mrs. John Good- nod aad sat steao; thence an eaat
1796
Q at MaysvlUe.
win
to' Ibo boglnaing. eoatalnlng 8796
Mn. G. W. Brace bad aa gnerix two acna more or len. ALSO an- 8797
this week. Mrs. B. B. Bedmaa. Bl*. otott Omet lying and botog In Rowan 2798
p799
Bedman aad family of Csriiste.
Couatr. By., on too waton of UtUo
Mr, Richard Clay who attenda law
toy Fork of Triplett Creek fflOl
•chool at Louisville spent Christmas beondod aad daoerlbed as toUows: gg
with his father, Mr. Jamoa Clay and
toaing at a set stone oa the bank

sctnoH

am

Ky. Power and Light Cql- lighU for M. H. 8.
Swan Morgan G^MBCo-aopiAM
Central' SctontMe ,Ce„ sd^ aoppUtt
Ted Crosthwaite, W p ' '
Clark I

D. R-QuadU, iiisanaee mentom
Cecii Onto^ labor ami matariala
MaricweU Hfg., Ca.. stapler

-

• “

K

of Big BruNy Creek: thence a north
ae to a itolta oak; thenee a'8806
northwest erntrae to a set stone on IgW
the SMto side of rood; thenee south
to a poplar; tooaea with too-road ggjg

d Joe

V ■

£irt Jones. Inmbe
Oknmtte Hogge. J«i«

tsu
BUl
86^
86L6I
S.49
6.73

8016
8816

8019
8080
8021
8022
8023

8938
8838
8034

V<MD

i>%n VESOCiB, vwu wr wiiw aumtrwm

i

IJb
47ge
20A4

S£

H. W. WBion Co. Librai

■ssss.

81SAU

8024
8026.
19M 8086
60.M 8027
IM
6L39 8028
6.N 8080
8930
L80 8N1
116.73

rch Salary

iTfe.

<Jd
I5jn

90.0U
AN
8AN

C. G. flemW. Janitor service

ISM
7U*
8540
8040
140

■ss

■1

Rowan Counto Fair Association, db
Ky. and W. Va. Power Co. lights,
^mak LautWin. wttk^on,.e«NUS

Tsmss Clay, Attorney services

uu>

SiSr^rrijTSSS^watopwn.

•IS

Albert Staefff, stone work '

240

Brittle Wkrd. labor
\ taee Adkins, haoliag stone
Bin

I

. —

C. E. Bishop Drug Co. school sup^itt

y

SJO

1740
1540

,<to. ««»«, “-"“Ifoiij

£u«.'
paymeftt of loa»
H. C. Winett. rent
TOTAL OUBBSNT EXPENDITUltBS

TTcS Trni<rmt ~ «u •«*«» ,&ta»

ua*

. '

IW,

oi’

CI^

940

JervieMO^h

___
Boil^ tooling serviette
Mario HmnL ttt^ng sarvicw
Mabel Alfrey, toaehing ■orvicw
V^^ Gkrts^ topc^ ecrvte

Bfearttog.

tftmily..-v
BCr. and Mrs J. H. Adame rec«ived a Christmas cablegram from their
daughter. Mrs. Senttogo Imoa. of
Buenos Aires. Braxa. South America.

t flMitt M«IM to » 1

straight line wmt to a wbita oak; J»tow« • •«rth ennne to the iMgln- j
thenee a sonthweot course to.a.i*iJt»». oontnining 14« i
stone on top of Mail: thence a MKk b, and Imlag tha me pcepvty
coarse to a eet stone on top of tha oewrmi to B. J. Btaek and VU* '
point: thence a weat couree to black 1^ hit wile, by O. .M- Hall had

U4b
166.N
7940
7940
•ATM
79.N

u

847,03144
0T7.N
tt K9S as
148240

nX ^—-a Proi^ity Taxes
~ '.1 Tmc-'-f J--

1244

From Inenrimce Adjnstmant .
From Ibmporary Loans
______on hand at hegi^ bf 5mar -

Austin r
7940
14840
7940
7940
9340
78.70
6846

K

6745
60.7>
5045
7940
62.65
7146
8240
6k70
90.M

TOTAL OF BECEIPTO

aOT

‘’Siil?

jil-AN^

ri-

834^06
T74*.70

BALANCE ON HAND AT END OF YEA*

li.4 trft. and e

SKiSf
rnlteC.

